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Abstract 
‘Green’ is the word that both individuals and groups in the world focus. Green ICTs is also now stated 
to be one of strategic technologies because of their benefits in terms of decreasing expenses, creating 
good corporate image, and mitigating climate change from greenhouse gas emissions. However, the 
acceptance and use of green ICTs are still not prevalent, especially in the developing countries where 
poverty and growth problems have to be remedied first. Cooperation among all countries is important 
to perfectly solve the problems. Young generations in particular are important forces to cope these 
problems. Therefore, by using the case of university freshmen in Thailand, the study’s objectives are to 
investigate the awareness and the acceptance of children on green ICTs, to explore the knowledge that 
they have regarding to the green ICTs, and, to search causes of green ICTs’ acceptance or rejection. 
The results from the study are expected to support building the green ICTs usage in youths. 
Keywords: Green ICTs, Awareness, Adoption. 
 
1 Introduction 
Currently, global warming is a problem that everyone has focused. The main cause of the issue is 
claimed to be greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, especially carbon emissions. While other industries 
release 98 per cent of total pollution, the ICTs industry, which possesses 2 per cent of carbon 
emissions (Woodhead 2007), faces big challenges in terms of reducing carbon emissions. Green ICTs 
are ranked by Gartner to be one of top ten strategic technologies for 2010 (Gartner 2009). They cover 
broad activities not only product acquisitions but also product designs, product usages, and product 
disposals (Murugesan 2008). Many green products, technologies, cooperative actions, models, and 
solutions are introduced by both public and private sectors (ACS, 2007; Elliot, 2007; Eric, 2008; 
Forge, 2007; Griffith University, 2006; Murugesan, 2008; Harris, 2008; OECD and Danish Ministry 
of Science, Technology and Innovation, 2008; UCSU Environmental Center, 2009). Nevertheless, 
these green ICTs are not yet prevalent in developing countries which are not directly forced to 
implement the green ICTs ideas. Actions of individuals, especially youths, are the most important to 
solve problems because people are the key to make every green solution succeed (Pauw and Petegem, 
2010; Diamantopoulos et al., 2003; Wesley, 2011; Connell et al., 1999). However, only few researches 
study how to make them aware and adopt the green ICTs.  Thus, this paper is aimed to assess the 
awareness of university freshmen on green ICTs, to find that how do they think about their 
importance, to explore applications of the green ICTs by children, and to explain the reason whether 
they adopt the green ICTs or they do not, using qualitative study. 
2 Literature Review 
2.1 Green ICTs Products and Technologies  
Considering green products, many leading international companies present innovative products and 
projects; for instance; Samsung creates Blue Earth cell phones, IBM initiates Big green project, HP 
introduces green line products, Sun Micro Systems builds energy-saving data centres, 3Com sells 
green networking equipment, etc. (Murugesan 2008; ThaiPR.NET 2009a, ThaiPR.NET 2009b). 
Considering green technologies, innovative technologies e.g. eco-hardware, automated power control 
programs, server virtualization, thin clients, integrated telephony, efficient storage systems, paperless 
office, fiber-based broadband infrastructures, etc. are provided and applied by many organizations 
(ACS, 2007; Forge, 2007; Griffith University, 2006; Harris, 2008; Lloyd, 2008). 
2.2 Green ICTs Cooperative Actions  
Considering green collaborations, United Nations play an important role in solving global warming 
(UN, 1997; UNEP, 1972; UNEP, 2005). Various organizations increase their focuses on searching for 
or supporting green solutions (ACS, 2007; Greenpeace, 2005; Greenpeace, 2006; Harris, 2008; OECD 
and Danish Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation, 2008; TGO, 2009). Considering 
international agreements, the Basel Convention was signed in 1992, to be an international concordat 
among 150 countries that agree to reduce the transportation of hazardous waste (UNEP, 2007a; UNEP, 
2007b). Five years later, the Kyoto Protocol was introduced to conclude obligations of developed 
countries, 37 industrialized countries and the European community (UN, 1997). Recently, 192 
countries participated in the United Nations Climate Change Conference (COP15) on December 7 to 
December 18, 2009 to discuss about another agreement to replace the Kyoto Protocol which will be 
ended in 2012 (OECD and Danish Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation, 2008; UN 2009). 
Considering regulations, the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) and the Reduction 
of Hazardous Substances (RoHS) regulations are enforced by the European Union (Forge, 2007; 
Murugesan, 2008). Considering standards and guidelines, the ISO 14000 family addresses the 
important issues of environmental managements which are supporting systems, requirements, and 
general guidelines (NCC, 2008; ISO, 1996). ITIL implicitly supports the green issues by taking 
environmental costs into IT value (Rick, 2008). Triple bottom line (TBL) is an accounting system 
which is considered in aspects of social and environmental in addition to financial perspective (Brown 
et al., 2006; Old Mutual, 2009). The Leadership in Energy & Environmental Design (LEED) is an 
international certification system which categorizes the levels of environmental support. The 
Electronic Product Environmental Assessment Tool (EPEAT) is the rating standard ranking electronic 
products based on toxics reduction, recycled content, energy efficiency, ease of recycling, etc. 
(Murugesan, 2008). 
2.3 Proposed Solutions and Models  
Considering models, Eric (2008) introduces the model to set up enterprise-level green strategy. The 
model specifies that the green strategy should influence decisions on all strategies. Molla et al. (2009) 
proposed the green IT readiness model to express an organization’s capability for green ICTs in five 
dimensions: attitude, policy, practice, technology and governance. Considering frameworks and 
roadmaps, Cooper and Molla (2010) create a GITOL framework to describe the capability of 
enterprise wide sustainability management spreading from individuals to groups and organizations. 
Thongmak (2010) also presents a framework for implementing green ICTs in developing countries. 
The framework guides systematic collaborations and actions among the developed world, the public 
sector, the private sector, and individuals within those countries. The roadmap for green ICTs for 
environmental sustainability is defined by Ahola et al. (2010). It is divided into 3 themes along with 
sub-roadmaps that are empowering people, extending natural resources, and optimizing systems. 
2.4 Youth and Environments  
Considering environmental attitudes and behaviours, Pauw and Petegem (2010) studied the 
environmental attitudes of youth according to Inglehart’s ‘objective problems, subjective values’. The 
results at the individual level are similar to the literature such as the influence of gender, socio-
economic background, cultural and educational resources, etc. on environmental attitudes. At the 
country level, the results show that both natural richness of country and its environmental problems 
positively affect youth environmental attitudes. Hicks and Holden (2007) conducted a survey to find 
out young people’s needs for a future perspective. Primary children aged 11-years-old demanded more 
amenities, affordable housing, better relationships between people, less crime and violence in their 
local community. Secondary school students aged 14- and 18-years-old were concerned by poverty, 
unemployment, and environmental problems. Meinhold and Malkus (2005) pointed the significance of 
pro-environmental attitudes towards pro-environmental behaviours. Environmental knowledge was 
indicted as a significant moderating variable. Blanchet-Cohen et al. (2003) did an action research 
using visual maps to examine children’s viewpoints on environmental issues. Ten themes reflecting 
children’s understanding and behaviours are classified: initiatives, value statement, thinking, affective, 
doing, policing, lifestyle choices, education awareness, stop doing, and bad. Connell et al. (1999) 
studied the environmental attitudes of young people in Melbourne and Brisbane. The results showed 
the conflict between environmental concern and pessimism, along with some minor differences in 
students’ attitudes of two cities. Worsley and Skrzypiec (1998) explored the environmental attitudes of 
senior secondary school students across 32 countries. Most students were concerned about 
environmental issues. 
2.5 Various Technology Acceptance and Adoption Models 
Theory of reasoned action (TRA) was presented by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975). The theory indicates 
that a person’s intention to perform behaviour is determined by the person’s attitude and subjective 
norm. Theory of planned behaviour (TPB) was extended by Ajzen (1985). It describes that a person’s 
behavioural intention is influenced by the person’s attitude, subjective norm, and perceived 
behavioural control. Technology acceptance model (TAM), the most widely used extension of TRA, 
was proposed by Davis (1989). It specifies that attitude toward using technology is impacted by 
perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness. Theory of Consumption Values was conceptualized 
by Sheth et al. (1991a, 1991b). It specified five categories of perceived value to comprehend how 
customers make market choices. Five categories are functional values, social values, emotional values, 
epistemic values, and conditional values. Innovation Diffusion Theory (IDT) was introduced by 
Rogers (1995). It classifies individuals into five segments according to individuals’ innovativeness: 
innovators, early adopters, early majority, late majority, laggards. The adoption rate of innovations 
depends on relative advantage, compatibility, trialability, observability, and complexity. Unified 
Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) was developed by Venkatesh  et al. (2003). 
It unifies constructs from TRA, TPB, TAM, IDT, Motivational Model, Model of PC Utilization, and 
Social Cognition Theory. Key constructs are performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social 
influence, and facilitating conditions. Gender, age, experience, and voluntarily of use moderate the 
impact of key constructs on a person’s behavioural intention. Green IT Adoption Model (GITAM) 
was presented by Molla (2008). It identifies 3 drivers of green ICTs for organizations: economic 
driver, regulatory driver, and ethical driver. Economic driver refers to the need for greater IT 
efficiency and the pursuit of tangible cost savings from IT operations. Regulatory driver refers to the 
pursuit of legitimacy within the wider social context. Ethical driver refers to the pursuit of socially 
responsible business practices and good corporate citizenship. 
3 Questions and Data Collection Methods 
The qualitative data was collected from freshman students who registered the Management 
Information Systems course during June to September. This course is a required course for 
undergraduate students. Respondents came from all fields of study, not only from MIS field. Firstly, 
students were asked to write (in Thai) about their understanding of green ICTs without searching the 
green ICTs ideas elsewhere. Secondly, they were assigned to study more about the green ICTs 
concepts from paper or electronic sources. Lastly, they were asked to give facts and opinions about 
their awareness and adoption of green ICTs as follows: 
• In your point of views, the green ICTs are important or not, how, and why? 
• Please specify practical applications or your behaviors that support the green ICTs concepts. 
• As answered above, why did you agree with the green ICTs concepts?  
• Moreover, why did you disagree with the concepts? 
4 Findings 
Of the 64 students, 57 students participate on the set up topics (89% of all respondents), 35 females 
and 22 males. According to Hsieh and Shannon (2005), the conventional content analysis is suitable 
when existing theory or research literature is limited. Although there is some literature on youth and 
environments, theory or research about the green ICTs awareness and adoption is rare. So, this 
research applied the conventional content analysis to reveal the results. Burke-Johnson (1997) listed 
strategies used to promote validity in qualitative research. Triangulation is a strategy that cross-checks 
information and conclusions through the use of multiple procedures of sources. Theory triangulation is 
the use of multiple theories and perspectives to help interpret and explain the data. This work applied 
theory triangulation to do the validation. 
4.1 Understanding about Green ICTs  
Firstly, the university freshman awareness of green ICTs was surveyed based on various green ICTs’ 
definitions. In the aspect of green computing, it is about reducing, reusing and recycling. It involves 
not only hardware but people as well. Green computing is basically the analysis and efficient use of 
organization’s computer resources (Harris 2008). In the aspect of green IT, it is loosely defined as “the 
collective representation of IT products and practices that reduce environmental impacts by either 
leading to lower net emissions or reducing waste by-products” (Trepant et al. 2010). In the aspect of 
green ICTs, Gartner defined Green ICT as “Encompassing environmentally sustainable IT and the use 
of IT in order to contribute to environment preservation” (Popovski et al. 2009). OECD defined Green 
ICT as “the use of ICT to reduce environmental loads and the use ICT as a promoter to relieve social 
environment influences,” and Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry in Japan defined it as “Saving 
in ICT-related energy consumption and energy conservation through the use of ICT” (Forge et al. 
2009). Shim et al. (2009) defined Green ICT as “reduction of energy consumption and environmental 
pollution through the use of IT”. According to above definitions, almost all students (50 of 57 
students) correctly explained what green ICTs are. However, some students (7 students) 
misunderstood the green ICTs meanings. Four of them took the view that the green ICTs are harmless 
uses of ICTs. Two students thought the green ICTs are secured ICTs. One respondent defined the 
green ICTs as the preventive technology. 
4.2 Recognizing the Importance of Green ICTs  
All respondents realize the green ICTs importance. Most people (41 persons) believe that the green 
ICTs are very important. The rest (16 persons) also agree that the green ICTs are important. The 
reason of environmental problems is in line with the influence of environmental problems on the 
environmental attitudes of Pauw and Petegem (2010), the benefit of responding to social and 
environmental responsibility requirements for a firm which enters green marketing (Simula et al., 
2009), the green IT motivation about environmental consideration of the green IT motivation grid 
(Molla, 2009), and the benefit from reducing environmental impact (T-Systems, 2009). The reason of 
pollution reduction supports a reduction in infrastructure requirements due to green technology which 
leads to the environmental benefits (Accenture, 2009). The reason of efficient energy consumption 
correlates with improvements to the energy efficiency of IT facilities because of green technology 
(Accenture, 2009). The reason of cost cuttings is in line with the green IT motivation about IT cost 
reduction consideration of the green IT motivation grid (2009), economic benefits of green technology 
(Accenture, 2009), and cost savings from green ICT (T-Systems, 2009). The reason of users or 
organizations’ images supports the benefit of better brand image and reputation for a firm which 
enters green marketing (Simula et al., 2009), the impact of a greener ICT in terms of good marketing 
(Hodges and White, 2008), and the benefit of appealing to all stakeholder groups from green ICT (T-
Systems, 2009). 
 
Reasons for specifying green ICTs 
to be important/ very important 
Examples  Supporting respondents 
Supporting environmental concepts, 
environmental friendliness/ 
concerning global environmental 
problems 
“I think green ICTs are very important 
concepts because they manage and apply the 
technologies which are environmental 
friendly.” [Boy#2] 
Girl#2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 
32 Boy#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 22 (Girls = 29 Boys = 21 Total 
= 50) 
Reducing pollution from e-waste by 
recycling/ lowering greenhouse gas 
emission by not applying hazardous 
substances in ICTs production 
“Green ICTs are very important to the world 
and environments in the aspect of e-resource 
recycling. A decreased content of greenhouse 
gases is attributed to a lower amount of 
Girl#1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 25, 28, 29, 
30, 34 Boys#2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 
13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 (Girls 
Reasons for specifying green ICTs 
to be important/ very important 
Examples  Supporting respondents 
waste, easing up the global warming 
situation” [Girl#2] 
= 21 Boys = 15 Total = 36) 
Diminishing energy consumption/ 
Increasing the efficiency of energy 
consumption 
“Adopting the technologies that consume less 
power in organizations, such as video 
conferencing, helps reduce the use of oil or 
natural gases for transportation purposes.” 
[Girl#24] 
Girl#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23, 
24, 25, 28 Boy#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20 (Girls 
= 23 Boys = 16 Total = 39) 
Cutting costs of using traditional 
technologies/ Removing unnecessary 
costs by using energy-saving 
devices, software, or solutions/ 
lowering electricity charges/ cutting 
down expenditures by reuse or 
recycling 
“Green ICTs diminish unnecessary expenses 
by applying software or hardware solutions to 
save energy or to reduce energy loss.” 
[Girl#4] 
Girl#2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 22, 
24, 29, 35 Boy#1, 6 (Girls = 13 
Boys = 2 Total = 15) 
Showing good appearances of users 
or organizations 
“It shows a good image of the user because it 
is an environmental-concerned 
technology.”[Boy#1] 
Girl#13, 15 Boy#1, 6, 16 (Girls = 2 
Boys = 3 Total = 5) 
Table 1. Reasons for giving importance to green ICTs 
4.3 How and Why Applying or Not Applying Green ICTs  
Applications of green ICTs ideas specified by respondents are grouped in two categories: product/ 
service selection and usage behaviour, as shown in Table 2. In addition to applying green ICTs 
concepts, many students stated that they apply other green concepts that are choosing reuse/ recycle 
papers, selecting green products such as paper bags, cotton bags, etc., walking/ biking/ carpooling/ 
using public transportation instead of driving or taking the stairs instead of elevators, reusing/ 
recycling unused products e.g. old clothes, computer boxes, and using renewable energy respectively. 
 
 Applications of green ICTs Examples Supporting respondents 
Products/ Services selection:   
Choosing energy-efficient 
equipment or technologies e.g. 
LCD monitors, wireless networks, 
printers with double-side printing 
functions, multifunction devices, 
rechargeable devices, equipment 
complying with energy safe mode 
standards etc. 
 “I choose a notebook with separated display 
adapters, which can switch back and forth between 
two cards. For normal usage, without the need of 
high graphic resolutions, I use an onboard video 
card. However, if I want to use a high quality mode, 
such as playing games and editing videos, my 
notebook will automatically switch to another card, 
which are more effective but consume more power as 
well.”[Boy#7] 
Girl#1, 3, 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22, 24, 
25, 27, 28, 29, 31, 34, 35 
Boy#1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19 (Girls = 
23 Boys = 14 Total = 37) 
Selecting electronic means to take 
notes, to communicate, and to store 
documents over traditional means 
e.g. word processing software, 
sticky notes software, e-mail, 
facebook, conference calls, hard 
disks, etc. 
“I use word processing software to create documents 
and hand them on to my teachers via e-mail or 
upload those documents for others to be used as 
working resources because I do not want to consume 
papers and to be beneficial for others too.” [Boy#1] 
Girl#1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 
15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 
25, 26, 27, 29, 35 Boy#1, 5, 
7, 8, 10, 12, 18, 19, 21, 22 
(Girls = 22 Boys = 10 Total = 
32) 
Choosing old operable hardware/ 
software and replacing them only 
when necessary 
“I worthily use devices and not often change them, 
and I rarely buy fashionable items.” [Girl#2] 
Girl#2, 16, 23, 29, 35 
Boy#10, 11, 18 (Girls = 5 
Boys 3 Total = 8) 
Selecting new electronic appliances 
when they consume excessive 
power 
“I stop using obsolete appliances and turn to use 
other appliances, which consume less electrical 
powers.” [Girl#18] 
Girl# 19 Boy# - (Girls = 1 
Boys = 0 Total = 1) 
Usage behavior   
Unplugging or shutting down “I turn off electrical appliances that are not in use to Girl#1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
 Applications of green ICTs Examples Supporting respondents 
continuously inactive equipment 
e.g. computers, screens, air-
conditioners, batteries, etc. 
reduce the power consumption” [Boy#20] 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 23, 
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 
33, 34, 35 Boy#1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 
16, 18, 20 (Girls = 27 Boys = 
17 Total = 44) 
Activating power management 
features or adjusting the properties 
of electronic devices to save energy 
e.g. setting hibernate mode, 
applying blank screensaver, 
reducing screen brightness, 
configuring air-conditioner to be at 
25 degrees Celsius 
 “I set energy saving mode for my notebook to 
automatically enter the sleep mode whenever it is not 
in use for a period of time.” [Boy#7] 
Girl#1, 2, 6, 13, 20, 21, 22, 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33 
Boy#3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12 
(Girls = 14 Boys = 7 Total = 
21) 
Reducing unnecessary electronic 
device usage 
“I use devices as much as necessary. For instance, I 
do not using cell phone to talk too much.” [Girl#35] 
Girl#4, 13, 14, 15, 18, 28, 30, 
31, 32, 33, 35 Boy#1, 8, 17, 
20 (Girls = 11 Boys = 4 Total 
= 15) 
Separating e-waste to be easily 
managed or recycled garbage 
“I dump electronic equipment to the right place to 
lessen toxics contamination to nature and to reduce 
natural resources and energy loss from producing 
new ones.” [Boy#2] 
Girl#16, 27, 28 Boy#2, 15 
(Girls = 3 Boys = 2 Total = 5) 
Reusing electronic devices e.g. 
donating computers to rural areas or 
using them in other places 
“After acquiring a new computer, I did not throw my 
old computer away immediately. I reuse it at my 
office, to produce order forms, shipping documents, 
etc. because it still works properly for such 
purpose.” [Boy#3] 
Girl#13, 18 Boy#3 (Girls = 2 
Boys = 1 Total = 3) 
Promoting or telling others about 
green ICTs concept 
“I study further about the green ICTs concepts to tell 
the people around me.” [Boy#12] 
Girl#19 Boy#12 (Girls = 1 
Boys = 1 Total = 2) 
Table 1. Applications of green ICTs 
The reasons why university freshmen adopt or refuse the implementation of green ICTs are 
summarized in Table 3 and Table 4 consecutively. The reason of environmental concern is in line with 
attitude on behaviour intention of TRE (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) and TPB (Ajzen, 1985), perceived 
of usefulness of TAM (Davis, 1989), relative advantage of IDT (Rogers, 1995), adolescents’ pro-
environmental attitudes affecting adolescents’ pro-environmental behaviours (Meinhold and Malkus, 
2005), environmental concern relating to environmental behaviours (Olli et al., 2001), environmental 
attitudes predicting the intention to take action for the environment (Chawla and Flanders, 2007), 
ethical driver for adopting green IT of GITAM (Molla, 2008), and emotional value of a theory of 
consumption values (Sheth et al., 1991a, Sheth et al., 1991b). The reason of cost supports attitude on 
behaviour intention of TRE (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) and TPB (Ajzen, 1985), perceived of 
usefulness of TAM (Davis, 1989), relative advantage of IDT (Rogers, 1995), and economic driver for 
adopting green IT of GITAM (Molla, 2008). The reason of increasing devices’ lifetime correlates with 
attitude on behaviour intention of TRE (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) and TPB (Ajzen, 1985), perceived 
of usefulness of TAM (Davis, 1989), relative advantage of IDT (Rogers, 1995). The reason of 
convenience is in line with attitude on behaviour intention of TRE (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) and 
TPB (Ajzen, 1985), perceived ease of use of TAM (Davis, 1989), relative advantage of IDT (Rogers, 
1995), and functional value of a theory of consumption values (Sheth et al., 1991a, Sheth et al., 1991b) 
The reason of following the green ICTs trends supports attitude on behaviour intention of TRE 
(Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) and TPB (Ajzen, 1985), perceived of usefulness of TAM (Davis, 1989), 
observation ability of IDT (Rogers, 1995), injunctive norms affecting environmentally-friendly 
behaviour (Mintz, 2011), and social value of a theory of consumption values (Sheth et al., 1991a, 
Sheth et al., 1991b). 
 
Reasons for applying green Examples Supporting respondents 
ICTs 
Concerning environmental 
impacts from not adopting the 
concept/  helping in environmental 
problem reduction e.g. excessively 
power consumption, natural 
resource depletion, etc. 
“The indirect benefits that will happen are good 
impacts on the world. It helps delay the global 
warming, reduce toxic emissions, from 
production processes, and diminish resource 
usage. Those things will be beneficial for human 
in several aspects e.g. good health, better 
weather, and so on.” [Girl#3] 
Girl#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 
35 Boy#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 22 (Girls = 30 Boys = 22 
Total = 52) 
Reducing costs e.g. electricity, 
paper, new equipment, travel 
expenses, etc. 
“I apply the green ICTs ideas because of their 
cost savings; for example, using a laptop, I do 
not have to pay electricity bills as much as I 
have to do so for PC; using a sticky note 
program, I do not have to buy paper notes.” 
[Boy#1] 
Girl#1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 
24, 25, 26, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35 
Boy#1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 (Girls = 
28 Boys = 17 Total = 45) 
Increasing devices’ lifetime by 
lowering usage 
“In terms of batteries, if they are used 
continuously without breaks or off periods, their 
lifetimes will be shorten because of consecutive 
being in high temperatures.” [Girl#1] 
Girl#1, 4, 5, 22, 28, 30 Boy#6, 7 
(Girls = 6 Boys = 2 Total = 8) 
Convenience in producing outputs 
or speed in communications e.g. 
using e-mails instead of papers 
“I use the technologies because of their 
convenience; they save both time and money. I 
do not have to print all documents, so I do not 
waste inks or papers. However, I save them in a 
computer. When I want to talk to friends, I have 
no need to catch a car to see them, but I use 
MSN chat or Skype instead.” [Girl#7] 
Girl#7, 17, 21, 25, 26 Boy#1, 22 
(Girls = 5 Boys = 2 Total = 7) 
Following the green ICTs trend/ 
maintaining good images 
“Green ICTs encourage good looking of both 
user and company in the sense of preserving the 
world” [Boy#16] 
Girl#5, 8, 11 Boy#16 (Girls = 3 
Boys = 1 Total = 4) 
Table 3. Reasons for adopting green ICTs 
The reason of lacking of knowledge or not clearly understanding the green ICTs  is in line with the 
effect of knowledge about environments on environmental attitudes (Pauw and Petegem, 2010), 
environmental knowledge which moderates adolescents’ levels of pro-environmental attitudes 
(Meinhold and Malkus, 2005), the relation between environmental knowledge and environmental 
behaviours (Olli et al., 2001), environmental knowledge predicting the intention to take action for the 
environment (Chawla and Flanders, 2007), the importance of support for scientific solutions to 
environmental problems (Worsley and Skrzypiec, 1998), the importance of better environmental 
education systems (Wesley, 2011), the problem of the limited amount of green product groups (Mintz, 
2011). The reason of Ignorance or not realizing consequences from not using is supported by effort 
expectancy of UTAUT (Venkatesh et al, 2003), people being hesitant to make environmental changes 
due to the belief that certain environmental issues may sacrifice freedom (Wesley, 2011), young 
people feeling powerless to do very much about environmental problems (Connell et al., 1999). The 
reason of perceived high costs of acquiring green ICTs devices/ too few green ICTs products or too 
little variety correlates with people being hesitant to make environmental changes due to the belief that 
certain environmental issues may sacrifice economic stability (Wesley, 2011), young people believing 
that it is often too hard or expensive for people to do more than they are already doing unless 
government and industry provided economically viable alternatives (Connell et al., 1999), consumer’s 
attitudes depending on the current economic climate (Mintz, 2011), financial being the obstacle of 
engaging in environmental behaviours (Evans et al., 2007). The reason of papers better suit for some 
works are in line with complexity of IDT (Rogers, 1995), time commitments being the obstacle of 
engaging in environmental behaviours (Evans et al., 2007), conditional value of a theory of 
consumption values (Sheth et al., 1991a, Sheth et al., 1991b). The reason of low performance of some 
green ICTs technologies supports performance expectancy of UTAUT (Venkatesh et al, 2003), the 
expectation that environmentally friendly products must also perform competitively in other 
dimensions (Diamantopoulos et al., 2003), the expectation that organizations in the process of 
developing new green product offerings should ensure their products perform competitively in other 
dimensions (Schlegelmilch et al., 1996), and functional value of a theory of consumption values 
(Sheth et al., 1991a, Sheth et al., 1991b). The reason of social values correlates with social influence 
of UTAUT (Venkatesh et al, 2003) and social value of a theory of consumption values (Sheth et al., 
1991a, Sheth et al., 1991b). Other reasons are in line with facilitating conditions of UTAUT 
(Venkatesh et al, 2003). 
 
Reasons for not applying 
green ICTs 
Examples Supporting respondents 
Lacking of knowledge or not 
clearly understanding the 
green ICTs concepts, 
advantages, or supported 
technologies, etc. 
“Green ICTs may have not been sufficiently publicized or 
narrowly advertised. Many people have never heard of 
Green ICTs. I have just heard of it for the first time from the 
requirement to answer your questions. Formerly, not only 
did I understand what green ICTs are, but I also did not 
know what behaviors conforming to the green ICTs.” 
[Boy#3] 
Girl#3, 5, 6, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 27, 28, 31, 
32, 33, 34, 35 Boy#3, 4, 7, 9, 
11, 12, 14, 20 (Girls = 20 
Boys = 8 Total = 28) 
Ignorance or not realizing 
consequences from not using 
“I have never thought about it, or I fail to realize the effects 
of not applying green ICTs ideas, such as the shorter 
lifetime of hardware, additional energy costs and 
maintenance costs, etc.” [Girl#4] 
Girl#3, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 27, 28, 29, 
30, 33, 35 Boy#4, 5, 8, 10, 
11, 13, 14, 16, 17, 20 (Girls 
= 18 Boys = 10 Total = 28) 
Perceiving that costs of 
acquiring green ICTs 
devices are expensive 
“There is a small amount of electronic devices complied 
with the green ICTs ideas. Moreover, they are too 
expensive, so I cannot afford them.” [Boy#2] 
Girl#5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 18, 
19, 22, 26, 27, 31 Boy#1, 2, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 13, 17, 18, 19, 
20 (Girls = 12 Boys = 12 
Total = 24) 
Old equipment is still 
functioning. 
“Sometimes devices without energy-saving features are still 
operable. Although they consume so much energy, I would 
feel regret if I left devices which are still usable.” [Girl#1] 
Girl#1, 2, 11, 12, 20, 22, 26, 
30 Boy#2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 
13, 15, 18, 19 (Girls = 8 
Boys = 11 Total = 19) 
Papers better suit for some 
works e.g. taking notes 
something immediately, 
reading long articles, etc. 
“Sometimes it is inconvenient; for example, if I want to 
write something now, I will take the paper to write, as this is 
faster than keying into computers or mobile phones.” 
[Boy#1] 
Girl#2, 25, 26 Boy#1, 7, 10 
(Girls = 3 Boys = 3 Total = 
6) 
Performance of some green 
ICTs technologies are not as 
good as old technologies e.g. 
laptops vs. PCs. 
“Some green-supported technologies are still incomparable 
to existing technologies. For example, some laptops do not 
perform as fast as PCs.” [Boy#1] 
Girl#2, 8, 13, 31 Boy#1, 19, 
21 (Girls = 4 Boys = 3 Total 
= 7) 
Social values, such as 
modernization, increase 
needs for buying new 
devices 
“The popularity of new versions of cell phones in the 
modern society points that my phone is outdated. This is a 
reason that I need to change. In addition, the influences of 
marketing and promotions dominate my thought to follow 
trends, such as changing the mobile phones and buying new 
computers. This is because they support a variety of 
programs, or they facilitate us more. In fact, after replacing 
them, I do not use anything more than the previous version 
at all.” [Girl#3] 
Girl#3, 16 Boy# - (Girls = 2 
Boys = 0 Total = 2) 
Other reasons e.g. lack of e-
resources, unsupported 
assignments, etc. 
“Some people or some assignments do not support to use 
this kind of technology; for instance, teachers want me to 
send printed reports rather than to deliver the reports by e-
mails.” [Boy#1] 
Girl# - Boy#1, 22 (Girls = 0 
Boys = 2 Total = 2) 
Table 4. Reasons for refusing green ICTs 
5 Research Limitations 
This paper contributes to theory and practices in terms of green ICTs adoption factors. However, the 
sample size is quite small and is selected mainly from the student of a single Thammasat business 
school, Thammasat University. Also, all of respondents in the study are university freshmen, so the 
sample limitations and generalization should be concerned. Conclusion from this study to the green 
consumer population should be made only in the tentative view. 
6 Conclusion and Implications 
This research explores the awareness and the acceptance of university freshmen on the green ICTs. 
The results demonstrate that most freshmen understand the meaning of the green ICTs, but they did 
not have a deep comprehension on their application. However, young generations pay much attention 
on socials and environments, which is reflected in the answers why focusing on green ICTs and the 
reasons to choose green ICTs solutions. Therefore, public and private sectors should provide them the 
green campaigns which highlight environmental safe objectives, helps in reducing pollutions, and 
resources consumption reduction. In terms of green ICTs application, adolescents do quite well in their 
product/ service selection and usage behaviour. However, many actions that they can involve more are 
still ignored. Those actions are requesting environmental responsibility from their country, asking 
organizations to act green, voting for political parties with environmental concern policies, giving 
creative ideas, suggestions, or opinions to communities, sharing the green ICTs practices among their 
colleagues, etc. Also, since university freshmen are not able to earn much money, so they should be 
encouraged to adopt green ICTs more by selling green products at low prices and promoting the cost 
saving benefits. Many people point out that they are not enough educated about the green ICTs. Thus, 
both public and private sectors should communicate more in terms of green ICTs overview, received 
benefits, and enabling technologies. 
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